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AT THE JjTATE UNIVERSITY.Offictra for Institute Commencement.sosnn5ssLOBAM. LOCAL NEWS. Washington Assembly!
BEEF, Cream Cheese,

CHIPPED 0. E. Slotik.
A GENTS WANTED id every city and

XMown in the United States to repre-

sent manufacturer!; a good trade can
be worked up; can be carried on with
wher basinesa; also men to travel; we
furnish oostly outfits free. Address at

' ones 8am"l ROBEmdorf, Richmond, Vs.
Wedlw.

rf W.'CBiDWICK. Tailor. South
X Front street, rear of W. H. Oliver's

Insuranoe office, New Berne, N. C. A
fall line of Spring and Summer Samples
now on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed .

Oar Young Men Taking Honors at This
Worthy Institution.

April 20th, 1891.

Editor Journal: Eastern Carolina
may well be proud of her young men.
During the past week tbey have made

proud record at the University. He'
Berne is at the front. She has always
been noted for her strong men and the
indications are that the sons will more
than equal the fathers. On Friday
night the annual contests for Debaters
and Declalmera medals came off. Mr.
Shepard Bryan carried off the first and
Mr. W. P. Wooten of Lenoir the second.
Craven and Lenoir should be proud of
hsr sons. Carolina will soon welcome
the music of their voices in professional
and public life. On Saturday morning
the contest for orators to represent the
Society at Commencement, was held
and New Berne people will be glad to
learn that Mr. Roscoe Nunn won first
plaoe. His subjsct was "The Foreign
Element in America." His thought
and composition were good; his delivery
was capital. The Phi. Society after
hearing him on Saturday morning I

expects mm to win tne uepresentative I

medal at Uommencement.
The University base ball nine re-

turned to-da-y from Winston, where
they defeated Trinity, score 8 to 3. The
entire studentpoay, iaouity ana a targe
uuuiuhvi uiuieus lumouuuiMu luev

North Carolina, Craven County.
Superior Court.

Simuel Bacon and others
vs.

Greenleaf Johnson and others.
Notice to Produce Paper WBrma.
To Greenleaf Johnson, Greenleaf John-

son, jr. and H. N. Johnson.
You are hereby no .ified to produce on

the trial of the above entitled action, to
be used as evidence therein, a oertain
written agreement made between E. B.
Stanley, aud B. Hostler, for the

of certain lands therein de-
scribed, es welt as the agreement
entered into betwosn Greenleaf John-eo- n

and tho said B. UoBtler, for the
further conveyance of Baid lands, and
which ij referred to in a certain con-
tract to convey the earne between the
said Johnson and Hcetler, recorded in
the records of Craven county in book
103, folios :; and 300; And you are
further notia,. that upon your failure

produce the same at the time above
stated, secondary evidenco will be
ollered in said action to prove the con-ten- ts

thereof.
O. II, GUION,

Attorney fur Pl'til.
April !S;li,

North Carolina, Craven County,
Samuul bacon, aud others,

vs.
Ureenlesf Johnson, Greenleaf Johnson,

jr., and li. N. Johnson.
Notice to the defendants to take de-

positions.
To Greenleaf Johnson, Greenleaf John-se-

jr., ar.d 11. N. Johnson,
TAKE NOTICE :

That in tho action entitled as above,
the PluntilT will proceed to take the
deposition of B. Hostler before James
M. Allen, a Notary Public, in Carlisle.

tne nine at tne aepot ana orougm mem House of A. S. COOK & CO. , 110 War-bac- k

in triumph. , ren street, N. Y., can be furnished with

NEW ADVERTISEMR NTS.

0. H. Guion Notice.
0. H. Qulon Notioe.
Washington Assembly.
J. M. Howard Clothing etc.
Big Ike City Improvements.
C. E. Sloyer Chipped Beef, etc.

Saml Rosendorf Agents Wanted.
A. & N. C. R. R. Memorial Day.
Jonathan Havens Truck Shippers.

Cotton New Berne Market --Sales
15 bales at 7 to 8 3 8.

All committees of the Y. M. C. A. are
rAmiMtAd tn mnnfc at their rooms to- -

mSuii;uuwuii.
Mr. i. 41. uowaen is Duuaing a nice

. . . t . a a
resiaence on tne Hucaaamtzea roaa
.dloininff the one he now oocuoies.'

Q"hsm Academy at Marehaiiburg,
Carteret County, closes Wednesday,
April 29th. Prof. Q. T. Adams of this
city will deliver the Literary address.

All truckers who ship to the old and
reliable house of A. S. Cook & Co., N.

Y., should see Mr. Jonathan Havens
who will furnish etencils for directing.

Peas are selling in New Berne at
$3 00 nnr hnr. North Carolina straw- -

berries are quoted in Northern markets
at 25i353. and asparagus $5 00 and
$3 00.

8oon the pea fields around New Berne
will be filled wiih pickers. The season
is opening nicsly. About 200 boxes
went off on th steamer Newberne
yesterday.

Tho meeting of the New Barne Dis

trict Conference of the Methodist
ohurch is just one week off. It will
oonvene in Kinston ihursday, Aprili
33th and embrace Sunday.

The ladies and gentlemen who have
kindly consented to sing in the choruses
at h8 "Washington Reception" are
requested to mset ac tne court nouse
this evening at eight o'clock.

w again suggest to our farmers
the advisability of remembering the
rair wnen planting tneir crops as wen

! T !as wnen garnering mem. near in
mind that good premiums are offered
for best yields. Ssleot your ground
wisely, cultivate carefully and compete
for them

Ridsville sees the need of improve
ments. She has just voted $50,000 for a

street railway alone. Hew Berne is
eraauauy ouuaing up anaextenuing

lermui J sail it is 1114 eu uiak wv
,1 1 t 1 J L- -reauy neeu a eiruoi railway auu in tne

near future we believe we will have
one.

. , .rr.1 1 .11 1

inree inuusirious coioreo men, Alien
Dawson, Allen Rouse and Simon vvoot- -

en lost their lives by accidental!
a. : v, n;uniuixti,in. I

' I
near LaGrange. As they and one other
man were crossing the river prepara--1

tory to hauling a seine for shad the!
boat for some cause sank with the I

. ., mu.result menuoneu. ins utuor occupant
oi the boat Buccoeaea in reaching tne
shore.

ttt- - u ,..s.u.4 :.u..." '"uueu wuu i"""'
1st of the Amenoan Dictionary or
Printing and Book Making, published I

Howard Lock wood & Co. 126 and
4 r n v n t TT W. Iuo wuane ot., n. i. it is a very vai- -

A ROTIC SODA and Mineral Water
XX. at 8AM 't, 0. WATERS.

OEA and Bean Boxes for sale in any
X quantity at foot Craven street.

St u. v. uAiL..
, i

Q EVES SPRINGS, Vischy, andKis- -
O semen Wateron DrangbtAhtsmornlng
at H. J. GOODING'S. -- On ice "

NICE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakes
each. c. K Ni.so;. vaim

NOTICE. Don't forget the fact that
for Bl OCXS' "DIADEM,"

ths best Flour la the market (or the price
We bave on hand a large stock of Weit
India Molasses. We hIbo keep a foil line of
Hoot and Bhoes direct from the Factories.
Also Bnuff and Tobsooo, Groceries and .

Call in and we will give you our
priOdS. K0B1SKTS BRO.

ELM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY just
opened by Sing Lee of Norfolk. Apim

XXT ANTED A good Boot and Shoe
. IT maker atones. John MMormcy.

mar281m Pollock at., near Middle

2000 LBS. Country Lard at my
Stall, lOo. per lb. C. IS. NKI.S0N

NEW DhUO STORE.-Dru- gs.

and Chemicals. O. P. Popular
fMprletary Medicines. All varletlei of
Urult'n Sundries. Trusses aud Braces.
Me crop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Biosk Cigars and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
al Was prices), onr motto and

t. U. OKKKN, Druggist and Apothecary.
Middle St.. four doors horn I'otloca. an25 ly

TOTICE. Certificate No. 3 201 for 80

NCR B. Company having been destroyed, I?niT.p'J a dn?,VeiiS

"HE that hath no bridle to his

tougae hath no grace in his heart."

Ex SPEAKER REED still lingers
la Italy. Italy, it mast ue con- -

fessed, has much to ruflle her
ennaminitv"

"UNIFORM pitch ' is the present
desideratum of niano makerB. and
last what the baseball men are
trying to dodge.

"JAY QOULD has left the Indian 1

Tnrrirnrv" Thia in th nnlv thino--
- o I

he was ever known to leave; bat
he is Vvtiolr that Imaybe coming uuv

way.

Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson
has gone to New York to complete
arrangements for the publication
oi her biography of the great
general.

We like to hold up examples of
signal success of young men.

Tw i tj,,, t.n t?i,iiauwoi..iul-- u Dt,u

IlgUt house to Obtain money lor an
education in law, and, though only

. ? . .
oj years oi age. is now president oi i

the Florida Senate.

a&ai vawuuuv otsj a a. tuivAM
Alliances are becoming so numer
ous in every section of this broad
land of freedom that a man can't

At a recent election held by the
students of New Berne Collegiate Insti-

tute. Mr. Milan R. Howard was elected
Chief Marshall, and Miss Hattis B.

Lane, Chief Manager for the approach-
ing Commencement. The following have
baen chosen to act as subs. a

marsh alls:
C. R. Hancock, New Berne; B. H.

Melton, Polloksville; A. F. Midyette,
Oriental , Claud Gaskins, Bell's Ferry.

managers:
Emma Katie Jones, New Berne,

Mamie Hendren, Winston; Jennie
Steinhilper, Fayetteville; Mary Barring
ton, Grantsboro.

Personal.
Mr. J. M. nines, general agent for the

Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine left
on a business trip through Pitt, Martin
and adjoining counties.

Mrs. and Mrs. Geo. Bailsy who have
been spending several days in the city
left en the steamer Newberne yesterday
returning home.

Hon. F. M. Simmons and wife, of

Winston, came in last night for a visit
to relatives.

Mr. Wm. Cohen, of New York ar
rived to visit relatives.

Geore Washington in New Berne
The Raleigh Christian Advocate pub

lishes some extracts from "Gen. Wash-

ington's Private Diaries" showing his
impressions of North Carolina as he
passed through it. The copy ie followed
literally abbreviations, bad spelling
&u., The diary was not intended for
publication though it was afterwards
given to the public. From the Advo-

cate's extracts we call the following
relative to New Berne.

Wednesday 20th: L-j- Allan's be
fore breakfast, and under a misappre-
hension, went ton Col, Allan's, suppos
ing it to De puoiio bouse: where we
were very kindly and well entertained
without knowing it was at bis expense,
until it was two late to rectify the mis
take. After breakfasting, and feeding
our horses here, we proceeded on, and
crossing the river, Neuse, 11 miles
further arrived in Newberne to dinner
At this ferry which is 10 miles from
Newberne, we were met by a small
party of Horse'; the district Judge, prin
cipal inhabitants of Newberne, who
oonduoted us into town, to exoeeding
good lodging. It ought to have been
mentioned, that another small party
of horse under one Simson met ue at
Greenville, latter there were about
ladies.

This town by Water, is about 70 miles
from the Sea. but in a direct line the
entranoe of the river, not over 35, and
to the nearest Seaboard not more than
30, or 25. Upon the River Neuse, and
80 miles above Newbern, theConventon
of the States that adopted the federal
Constitution, made choice of a spot, or
..thai. Hfatrint within whioh .rt fiv.UVIIU. awv, '
their Sett of aoyernment; but it beinc
lower than the back members (of the
Assemoiyj wno nimeno nave neon
most numerous inclined to have it,
they have found moans to obstruct the
mM8ur9, but since the Cession of their
Western territory, it is supposed that
the matter will bo revived to good
effect

.m. t f tL i.J il tAnie town is suuaiea aims' coDnuence
of the riyorB) Neuse and Trent, and
though low, is pleasant. Vessels draw
ing mora than " it water, co
uploaded. It stands ion a good deal of
wound, but the buildings are spares,
and altogether of wood; some of whioh
are large and look well. The number

" Pw
WVMO'OS v v" vhuw) vuw
DrmoiDaiiy 0f Naval Stores and W

Thursday 21st:-Di- ned with the
I Citizens at a public dinner given by
them; and went to a dancing assembly

at
what they called the Pallace, formerly
the Government House, and a good

. "t!frni.BJ wfu8n"

This article is contrary to all ideas, one
wou!d entertain on the subject, rolled
ad fhiAA hv n DTifl ttrhinh rrnaa

l"w wwvww y VM

through both heads one horse draws
two barrels in this manner

i mmuu. wuuu uowav vi
horse, and many of the principal gen
tlem.n of Newbern I recommenced my
z j : avi. inj rn

ligation of the River Trent, whioh is
orossea m tnie piaeeon Driage, anaj Bt Uh-in- .i, inava4mWi vu v ikwv
farther, both indifferent Houses.

satubday sord; oreakfaBt at on

KfK17;SM8age '8) 8o miles beyond it

The RQuthern Exhibit In Lon
don.

Mr. A. O. Watts sailed from New
, . T j

he oea to n un a Great Britiw
6ffloe of the Southern Inter State Im
migration Bureau. Mr. watts is a na

f E Und Bnd we 80qu,inted
with. ita people

.k
and will establish

I Dranon omces an over mat country
Next winter after the Great Southern

In ... 1 .L. 1 I .. .1
1 Axposiuon is over, too oooiowt puitiun
I a it will ha ahlnnerl tn Tyni1nn wharar r-- z., f1 " A iZir." u" V.

A V " V
Watta toth graatest English capital
lite. Baleiph Chroniele.

Progress.
It is very important In this age of

vast material progress that a remedy he
nleasing to the taste and to tne eye,

leasllruken, acceptable to the stomach
and healthy in its nature ana eaeot
Possessing (these Qualities, Hyrnp or

I Figs is tha one perfect laxative and
'most gently dluretlo known.

BENEFIT OF

Woman's Industrial School.
COUNTY COURT ROOM.

THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.
ENTRANCE OF

GENERAL WASHINGTON.
THE PRESENTATION.

Ladies and Gentlemen in the characters
of the Oldsn Times.

THE COURT MINUET.
SOKOs:

My Lily's Bower," Hope Temple.
Whon t'is Moonlight," Whito.

cnoRUS :

Blow, Blow Yo Merry Gales, The
Garland March, The Old North State.

SIR ROGER dk COVERLY. to
SUPPER.

Sir Roger de Coverly.
Doors open at 8:30 o'clock.
Tickets on sale at R. J. Gooding's

drug store
Adults, 50 cts. Children, 25 cts.

Shippers :of Tiuck
TAKE NOTICE.

AH persons desirous of Shipping
i'(uci t0 the, Old Established Truck

Stencils with their initials upon applica
tionto JONATHAN HAVENS

Cotton Exchange. New Berne. N. C.
House established in 1854. aprIlm

Laboring Men of New Berne!
On the flrst Monday lu Mat you wlllh

called upon to cast your votes either for or
agftlnut the most Important features in the
nisioryoi neip rserue. lou will be called
upon to cast your votes for or atainst the
city of New Heme Issuing Bonds to the

mount or seventy-nv- e thousand dollars, of
which ;15,C0U Is for Street Improvements
l.",0tu for Ulty Hall, and ii.OOO for Sewerage
Hystem.all of which goes to ths lali irlnc
men oi iNew Berne, provided a majority
the registered votes are In favor of city
Improvements. Now laboring men of iewBerne, you well know that the writer never
falls to express himself when he sees the
laboring man's Interest at stake. He Ik not
ashamed to let tho whole people know on
which side of the fence he stands: therefore
he earnestly asks every voter to go to the
polls on the flrst Monday In May and cast
h'.s ballot for city Improvements. Remem-
ber, you cast three ballots; first, for $.l."i,imu
for Street Improvements; second, SI 1,0x1
for City Hull; third, S2o,tOO for Hewerage
System. Did not Big Ike raise his voice iu
favor of the people of James OUy wheu in
diBiresr: uiu ne not raise His voioe in be-
half of the laboring men In regard to voting
forme wumiugion ana tinsiow Kallroad ?
Is he not the flrst man to say on which side
of the fence he stands In the present con
test? Then, laboring men. wheu In want of
anything In his line, see Big Ike, tho cloth-
ing man, who buys so many merchants out
at 40, 30 and H'li cts. on the dollar, and get n

pair or nis irac. pun is, ;ic. shoes, a hat,
'iio. shirt, aic. drawers and 21a. suspender.
Every wide-awa- man In the city of New
Bsrnewlll say: will vote for ininrove
ments; old New Berne has been asleep long
enough: It Is necessary to Improve her
streets In order to Induce men of capital to
come and Invest their money here." Voters
ofNew Berne, mink or 11 ! there li no city
In the Btate that Is not bonded from one
hundred thousand to nine hundred thousand
dollars for city Improvements, railroads, Ac,
and the rusult Is, they are thriving cities.
largely Increasing In population and manu-
facturing establishments, men. women ami
children employed and getting from live to
fifteen dollarB per week, because the voters
of those cities voted for city Improvement
as 1 ask me voters or iew Berne to do
Now If von wish to prosper if you vyisn
thai tne men, women ana children may ge
good wages, vote for city improvements
and you will see large factories helmr built
men, women ana children employed, and 11

city of IW.OOU to oO.OOO people lu leis than ten
years.

wau uri waive ui.; wAht, li

The Celebrated WOOD MOWERS
RAKES and AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS at

L. H. CUTLER & CO.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

DUFFY'S .

CROUP SYRU L

Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy
DIRECTIONS :

Do9e for a child two or three years old, one
teaspooniul: lor a cnua inree montus old

I ten tiroes: for a child six months old.twent
1
drops; (or one twelve months old, nearly
half a teaspoonful repeating these clix.es

I frequently It necessary until relief Is pro.
lonreu.

Tnl laJf oei-m-
, mat i nve used Duffy

iuKour DiKur in my itiiun v Kir over SI
months and I believe It to be a most excel

I lent remedy for croup with children, esne
olallyas a preventive, Our youngest child

I ao. Insomuch that we felt anxious al
iw recovery, dui was successiuiiy ireaieu ov

I nnrnhvmlnlKn. hnt. t.hlnklno It nmhahlA 11ml
I other attacks rnltbt follow we frequently

harinn mrki .vmntnm. r nmnn unu
and i believe it is due to the use or the

i uroup eyrup, ana we now eep a Dome or 11

noomm,n(i it toaii. k. h. barnum.
Also very effectual In relieving coughs

""SJSV1 "N..UUFFT,
L

-
.?-e'-

n-

v
9iFaitn Street; Wm. H. SchieminAOo..
170 William Street, New York City.

Soda Water oin Draught
fvu an w vjuu Ma

New Fountains, New Cooler, and best
of all, Glass Syrup Tanks. The syrups
do not coma In oontaot with any metal
Call and try it. tf

wepiay wane roreut me urai wees
in May

THETKA.OHERLS ASSEM
BLY.

oith Carolina Teachers to En
joy a Most Profitable and

Pleasant Summer
at Moreheatl.

Preparations are now nearly complet
ed for the next session of the North
Carolina Teachers Assembly whieh
opens in Assembly Buildiog, Morehead
Uty, on June ltt.

Mai. Eugene Harrell, the enthusiasm
tio secretary, inforats the Chronicle
that time and money have been expend
ed to mage this the most successful
session in the history of the same.

Among the prominent visitors who
have given the notice that they will
attend are Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage, of
Brooklyn, the greatest preacher in
America; Dr. W. T. Harris; U. S. Com
missioner of Education, the greatest
educator, and Dr. Jerome Allen, of the
New York School Journal, tho greatest
educational journalist..

Dr. Talmage will preaoh to the teach
era on June 19th, and the other promi
nent educators will deliver addresses
later.

EDUCATIONAL EXPOSITION

This Exposition will be one of the
greatest features of the session, It will
be held on the first floor of the Aseem
bly Building and is to be open through
out the entire session. It is to be an
exhibit of all classes of educational
supplies, the rarest publications, Ac,

Tne Mason & Hamlin Piano Company
has already shipped their finest grand
piano and best pipe organ to be used
during the session for the music

Secretary Harrell says that the Exec
utive Committee are confident that
this will be, not only the best, but the
largest attended session in the history I

of the Assembly, inree tnousana
teachers expected to be present. Ral
eigh Chronicle.

To be neatly dressed is within reach
of all.

It cost onlj a fraction more to

make clothes well, than it dots to
make them poorly. We always
endeavor to get the best ready
made clothing we can find, all our
goods are sewed with silk, we will

take no other kind, so when yon
need a suit or a pair oi trousers
call and see ns. We are agent for

the fine productions of The Stein
Bloch Co., Wholesale Tailors. Our
stock of Summer Underwear is now

in, we have some undershirts as

big as 48, a nice merino undershirt
at 50c light weight, which some

prefer to the Gauze shirt.
HOWARD.

Atlantic & N, 0. Railroad!

M E : D AY
EXCURSION.

-- m KMJ. ;i.

Frm Morehead City and itationi in- -
. . . . . , .

Uimiaiiis, w new dbiub auu idvuiu,
llxl. 1BA1ill fty UlILi XOvXi

JONATHAN HAVENS. Esq., of New
R.ma fx I Irafnr nf tha rt a.Mu ' ---

SUBJECT;

Justification of tha Southern Cause,
and Valor of North Carolina's Troops,

q
The followinf low ratea of fara will

ba charged on tha mail and freight
train when tlokets are purchased,
New Bern, and return:

From UOre&eaa UtJ, 1.UU

From New Port 75

SCHEDULE
Uail Train. Fr gt Train.

A.M.
0.25 TaaTe Morehead Citr 7.00
7.18 " Newport 8 27
8.17 ArVa New Berne 10.82

Returning. leava New Berne, 0.80 P.M.
S. L, DILL, O. P, A.

Pensylvama. at his office, on Wednes- -
ay the UUi dajcf May, lb91. at the

hour of ten o'clock, a. m. of that dav".
nd from time to time thereafter until

the same ii completed ; the same to be
read in evidence in tha action as above
ent tied .

At euch time atul tlaco. vou ar noti
fied to bo nrtaent and to cross tramina
aid witness, na you may be advised.

o, n. GUION,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

April lii.h, lS'Jl

iVIillinerv!
Kirs. B. E. LANE,

Mu'.dle St., opp, BaDtiet Church,
Having opened her NEW STOCK of
Spring and Summer Milliuerv Goods,
respectfully invites h ?r numerous

istomert; :.r;d mo lic Generally to
call and examine her

New and Elegant Hats,
l lowers. Ribbons, Lices, Pins, etc.

and be convinced that her roods are
sb Pretty, Stylish and Cceap as any in
tho city.

Our Slock of Mi-n- SLraw llats
13 complete. Tho shapes are
ComiEiT Style, and we have
thorn in botli black and white.
All remember our record last
year, viz; Belling at about one- -

half price. We will do tho same
this season.

HARGA1N STORE.

K. J. GOODING,
Buccosnr to E. II. Meadows & Co..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
IO:r-u.g;g;is- t,

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.
l'ROl'KIETOn OK

COClilNES COUGH CURE.
Tills preparation contains no opium and la

i euro for cniiihs. bojirseness. Ac..
ami if it 1I01H not cilfci u cure after taklni;
ono Lottie, tLo money will bo relunded to
pureli'iMM'.

O I'l l M L S n IXTM r.MT, for chapped hands
and every trouble

I keep every I ill UK in the lrug Line, nnda
l.ir;;e anil well selected stock of Toilet s,

Soups. Hpun"CH, l'crfumes. Chamois
sbIhh, Hiiir I'.ruBlies, eic. A complete Btock
of Patent und I'roprletnry Medicines, 0'iew- -
lng Tobacco, ring and t me Cut, Hmoklng
l'obacco, good, l'oriiiue Tobacco, Imported
(MIDI'S, an i I ho bebt 'm. and 10c. cigars In
aortu taroiiua. febll-a- m

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!
A Threo Story Brick Store and Dwel

ling, with two story rear extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: 500.00 cash; balance in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years res-
pectively, and bearing 6 per cent,

to
jan24 latp Ii. O. E. LODGE.

TAKES-T-
HE

PLACE
OF KAINIT.

1000 SACKS SALT
-- FOR-

Ferfilizing Purposes.
9.50 TonF. O.B.

APPLY EARLY. ,

E. K. BISHOP, '

uable work comprising references tolber.

i. flMSA n lft.fi s,t h.n rtftnrn o Innai.

all that is known of the art from the
earliest to the nresent time, technical.

. .. . .. ... ...
valuable work and can be obtained only
by subscribing to the American Book- -

TJwi nUnt
w.w nerne OolIcciatB Institute for
month endine Anril 17th: Misses RachelF
O- -. T 0..:.Lt1 TS aL- -Diuu, ucumu owmunuor, "UB
Kafer, Willis, Huaie Denenberf ,

iv una utkii . Dortua vviiiis. namiH
. . .'...."!

r

' ' uiueu ay a iuuo uaueu xrou'
Laura Suter Lena Hinee, Anna HanflfjUon. whiob is the head of the boat nav

Without exciting an outburst of
Datriotio enthusiasm.

ONthefirstof next month there
Will be an inspection Of the oyster
irronnds in the States of Marvland.0 "Im J T a.1 1 - lvirgima auu x(Drtu Carolina, uov. I

JnAlrann nf Afar viand Hnr ATn.
y - - i tv i, f Iinaey, OI Virginia, UOV. UOlt, OI

North Carolina, and the Attorney-

VJenerals Of these States, are ex-- i

pected to constitute the party Of

inspection.

JaOW COmes the painful report

that Mary Anderson's married life
lS ft failure. The " Philadelphia
News says she is Sick, tired and
unhappy.-T- h "great actress is
alleged to have been verv melan- -

w is

Choly and unhappy and Mr.
Navarro verv morose. The former -

i. v..iv,i . ....... t. .rt- -

,jr .:aau.a. pes.a
wreck, thin and pale as a ghost."

tPflv nrin it. B aa.'rl in thA- fcFf w mo
"World," can be traced to filth,

i.i i . ij.urH ii w iif.ni . unuin aubihuu. i

Messrs. Hugh Barrington, David Cong-

An .Tfthn T?.rlmn .T.m Mnn n .v- -, , , j

Melton, Aiirea usssins, rranic wuns.
W. give this.morning an interesting

irac iron, ueuwu nasaingrou a

dhll. he wa. visiting Nw Bern.
exactly one hundred years The!
TahjBfflAn ric.nti0I1 w-- .; --hi
k. u ...... .i.mi. titJivuua ajuo Bvduci a su aw wqiviv vuo
mind, presenting as it willths) costumes

1 of that day. and giving diversions of
thnia times. . Tha renort hawavas that"""" - -- -

. 'Zr.isi inrtnprsinE minn m wanr ina mwv.w.r; ruv -
Vocal asa instrumental musto wm en--
.. ... . v. ...
liven tne oocaitoo..: neironmenu win

. .4,.. . ....
also De servea. rioiete win ne on saie

&oot Ail peM0ni oontriouting oranges,
lemons, sugar, milk and cream for tha
Reoejrtlon wIU pleaae send ths same

morning. 2.
For 8ale. '

Two Twin Reversible Engine- s- 18x30
new cylinders', balance In' , good

order. Jakes Redmoto, .
Beo. ft Treat. N. T. B S. B. Oo

. OM&tnJV--
,
awg atari 5 and at the

.. 4 1 a f . l . 11 1 1ana i virulence is atiriouiaoie to
k. .ji.i.. t vrJVujo WVOBB4H iuuiucoo : f vi i nuo

streets. This seems to be an en -

, tirely reasonable deduction from
olrenmstances rery well t known,
The : dust in Brooklyn and New
York is awful,, and 1 there is no
occasion for surprise if it is pesti
lential. '


